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GER VALUES than ever will be in force and command the
i bigger business each season keep on building up by keeping
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Clothes tomorrow.
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aturday

Boys' $5.00
Suits at $3.95
Not enough space really to tell you
about the manifold attractions in the
M. & K. Bis? New Daylight Boys' De-
partment. Only few facts:

Boys' $6.go Suits at $4.85
Boys' $7.90 Suits at $5-8-

5

Boys' $10.00 Suits at $6.66
Boys' 50c Knee Pants, Caps, Under-

wear, Waists at jgc
2$c Articles at zgc

Dnee
Whatever else you do tomorrow, djn't
miss the M. & K. sale of Men's Oxfords

at )A price two pair for the price of
one two pair 01 new, stylish oxtords

j and makes tlvat are known world-wid- e

for their worthiness. Perhaps you'll

understand the importance of this sale
when we tell you that it's the first time
such makes were ever sold at half
price the first sale of its kind. j

0& i Florsheim $5

a

,00 Oxfords at $2.50

Men's $4.00 Oxfords at $2.00 !

J.JU VAIUIUJ (It i.j jj

JUej's $j.oo Oxfords at $1.50

All Ladies' Low Shoes at reductions of
y2, 1-- 3 and 1 4 Give your feet a treat
and please your purse.

Head-to-Fb- ot Outfitters
torMan.Woman&Child

RockIsland.Jll
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D ARROW TO COME

TO DAVENPORT

Famous Attorney to Be Brought
Here by Tri-Cit- y Federa-

tion of Labor.

It was decided last night at the reg-

ular meeting of the Tri-Cit- y Federa-
tion of Labor to bring Clarence Dar-ro-

the attorney connected with the
famous McXamara case, to the tri-
ckles during the next few weeks for
the purpose of lecturing to the labor
ing men. The date thus far has not
been decided upon, but the place of
the lecture will undoubtedly be Dav-
enport Mr. Darrow is well known
through his connection with the ra

case and also the famous brib-
ery charge that followed it.

Tm candidacy of Edwin R. Wright
for a member of the industrial board
was indorsed by the local federation.
Mr. Wright is a man of wide exper-
ience in labor circles and has the
undivided support of the Tri-Cit- y Fed-
eration of Labor.

The members of the local Carpen
ters' union announced last evening
that they would give a picnic at Camp-
bell's island Saturday, Aug. 16.

CHARGE AGAINST HITCH
FILED WITH M'REYNOLDS

Washington. D. C. July 18. Sen
ator Lewis is authority for the state
ment that charges have been filed
with the attorney general against
Charles P. Hitch, United States mar-
shal for the eastern district of Illi
nois, who was appointed at the spe
cial request of former Speaker Can-
non. According to Colonel Lewis the
general charges are conspiracy
against justice, subornation of perjury
and pernicious political activity.

From a statement made by Mr.
Lewis it appears that Representative
O'Hair, who is occupying the seat in
congress formerly occupied by Mr.
cannon, nas received from a constit
uent who is described as highly repu
table, but whose name will not be
given at this time, a letter in which
it is alleged that Marshal Hitch in
spired or had something to do with
the prepartaion and filing of the
charge that Mr. O'Hair had sold the
Paris, 111., postoffice. It is further al
leged that one of the men who made
the charge against Mr. O'Hair ad-
mitted he had received $50 from Mar
shal Hitch for signing the charge.

The republican postmaster at Paris
was Paul Shutt, who is said to have
edited the newspaper which Mr. Hitch
owns. Mr. O Hair recommended, and
the president appointed, Thomas M oy
er to be his successor and the senate
confirmed the nomination. Senator
Lewis says that Mr. O'Hair has turned
over to him the information received
and that he has placed it in the hands
of the attorney general, who has or
dered an investigation.

Michael Fahy, a member of the Illi-
nois legislature, is seeking appoint
ment as United States marshal for
the eastern district

Behrns Hitchcock of Decatur, II!
was presented to the officials of the
state department by Senator Lewis
for appointment as secretary of em
bassy. Mr. Hitchcock brought with
him a letter of indorsement from for
mer Vice President Stevenson.

Judge E. C. Kraemer and L. O.
Whitmel of East St. Louis called upon
the president to indorse Charles A.
Karch for United States district at-
torney and F. C. Smith for collector
of customs for the southern district

THREE ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Young & McCombs Tell of Greatest
July Clearance Bargains They

Ever Offered.
We are starring things up every

department has been carefully gone
through and prices cut even lower
than before. Saturday we will sell
thousands of dollars' worth of good,
clean merchandise at less than the
cost to manufacture it. This cut price
disposal is the result of two things:

We are getting rid of our complete
stock of new, clean, wanted summer
merchandise regardless of its cost or
former selling prices; tfcpse being the
very merchandise wanted during the
heated days of mid-Jul- selling rap--1

idly at prices placed on them to rid
us of our entire summer stock as soon
aa possible. There are more items
among the thousands of dollars' worth
tf goods that show savings of 30, 40,
BO and 60 per cent and higher than
you will find at lesser reductions that
is why this sale is meeting with un-
precedented success as far as amount
of merchandise 6old Is concerned.

The other cause for our present low
prices is simply this: Manufacturers
are frightened by proposed tariff re-
ductions. All of them that are direct-
ly affected are unloading their surplus
stock at the greatest reductions we
have ever known. We have taken ad-
vantage of this market condition.

By cleaning up in June with our
Buyers' Contest Sale, we were in a po-

sition to buy the manufacturers' sur-
plus stocks at savings of often 50
cent oa the dollar. This new mer-
chandise is to be found in nearly all
departments. Most of it is marked at
our cost thus we give the customers
the benefit of ourbuying wisdom and
foresight

Take manufactured articles like
gloves, hose, underwear, woolens, silks,
wash goods, imported embroideries,
laces, ribbons, handkerchiefs, ready-to-wea- r,

fancy goods, etc. Every man-
ufacturer is cutting prices deep, to be
rid of all surplus stock in readiness
to meet the changing tariff rates.

Through these two conditions we are
able to eell much cheaper than ever
before, quality merchandise that '.a
most seasonable. Read our three ads
today. One is a 5 and 10 cent clean-u- p

ea. offering remarkable savings the
second announces our treat fancv
goods sale, our cut price drug sale, J

V

and our candy, made for us by the
famous firm of Park & Tilford of
Paris and 'ew York. The third shows
the final price reductions on all our
second floor stock.

Saturday will be a wonderfully busy
day. Come early. We have arranged
to take care of csutomers perfectly
from the hour of opening, 8 a. m., to
the closing hour, S:30 p. m. A visit
is solicited. You may look to your
heart's content, you'll not be urged to
buy when shopping here.

Coolest Store.
The people who trade with us reg-

ularly are amazed at the coolness of
our store. We have added 12
oscillating fans on the main floor
alone. This, in addition to our ventil
ating system, makes all visitors in the
store aware that Young & McCombs'
store is the coolest spot in town. Wel
come! (Signed)

YOUXG & McCOMBS. (Adv.)

ELECT OFFICERS

AT INITIAL MEET

Fraternal Bankers' Reserve So
ciety Officially Organized

Last Night.

The initial meeUng of the Frater
nal Bankers' Reserv e society was held
last evening at Moose hall and about
"0 members were initiated. R. A.
Moses of Cedar Rapids, supreme pres
ident, conducted t,he ritualistic work,
and officers were elected as follows:

President J. B. Wright.
Vice (President Elmer Whited.
Secretary James Crosby.
Banker Royal Mayne.,
Chaplain Mrs. Mary Guwicks.
Conductor Carl Wickey.
Guard Mark Crosby.
Sentinel Leslie Bailey.

Attention, Eagles.
You- are requested to meet at the

home on Saturday morning, at 8
o'clock, to attend the funeral of Bro,
Jos. Dietz. FRED M. EHMKE,
J. F. Dindinger, W. P.

Secretary. (Adv.)

Notice.
L. S. Engineer office, P. O. Bldg.,

Rock Island, 111., July 9. 1913. Sealed
proposals for construction and repair
of dams and shore protections be
tween Genoa and Lynxville, Wis.; be
tween Guttenberg and Finley's Land
ing, Iowa; between Montpelier and
Fairport, Iowa;' between Canton, Mo.,
and Quincy, 111., and between Ham
burg, 111., and Cap au Gris, Mo., will be
received at this office until 3 p. m,
Aug. 8, 1913, and then publicly opened
Information on application. C. Keller,
Maj., Engrs. (Adv.)

When the stomach fails to perform
Its functions, the bowels become de-
ranged, the liver and the kidneys con-
gested, causing numerous diseases.
The stomach and liver must be restor-
ed to a healthy condition and Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
can be depended upon to do it. Easy
to tatte and most effective. Sold by
all (Adv.)
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Men s
25c, 18c; $1 79c.

$1.50 $1.19. 35c Hose, 19c.
Off

Luggage, 20 Off.

&

Fancy
1 lb. box,

Bons and lb. box,

MEM' HINTS FOR SIMMER.
If I were to ask every housekeeper

in the land, "what Is your greatest
difficulty experienced in cooking?" I
am sure every one would reply, "mak-

ing out the menus."
It is planning meals with right food

combinations and knowing what to buy

that requires the thinking. When
that is all done, the cooking and pre
paration of the meals do not seem to
be a problem, with the ex-

perienced housekeeper at least.
For yeaTs I have been beseiged by

women to issue a book or card index
form of menus all made and ready for
use, and I have determind'.y refused,
as there seemed so little real help In
it for any one. Each home has its own
conditions and problems and at best
menus planned by any one outside ot
the family can only be suggestive. But
I have planned a method of correctly
combining seasonable foods which is
very easily done and suited to every
family's individual A few ot
the combinations from this menu card
are here given.

WATCH THE LEFT-OVE- R S.

In using the following guide
every-da- y menu making, find out your
present food supply first Look care-
fully after every tablespoonful of the
"left-overs-" in the refrigerator, writing
these down on a pad of paper.

We will suppose, for the purpose of
making it clear, that celery is found in
the refrigerator not quite fresh
enough for the table, but will answer
perfectly for soup. Then start your
menu with No. 1 under soups, which
is cream of soup; follow with
.No. 1 under meats, No. 1 under vege-
tables and so on until your entire
menu is made, planning to use, if not
in the dinner, in some meal, all the
"left-overs-" written down. Numbers
corresponding exactly with each other
working forward or backward will
make the combination right.

Now tear off a clean sheet from the
pad and make out your grocery order
for at least three meals ahead, look-
ing after the dry groceries at the same
time, such as tea, coffee, sugar, soap,
starch, etc. This is usually done right
after breakfast. After looking over
some headings and numbers a choice
will be found. For instance. In No. 1

under vegetables there will be several
from whioh to select and also in many
others. With this method all food
properties are given and at the same
time foods are properly balanced.

It is not necessary to have recipe
for every change In soups, sauces,
salads, etc. If you have a recipe for

The Coolest Store. Come!

can secure in she
it. of to give to
at of

SI. 75 Sets
and Lunch Sets

In and plain of one h

six and six pieces.
Plain Scalloped French edges made per-
fectly ready for use on your table. q fi?
Choice of these $1.75 Sets, Saturday ......
Another lot; same the values in lot
No. 2 range from $3.50 to $3.75; O 7 EZ
choice Saturday O

An Expert Burnt Wood worker Is
turning out beautiful works of art of this craft
at prices far below usual.

Drawn Work inches
square. Useused for dainty table a light
spider-we- b airy Square, to the eye. Kx-tr- a

good quality of linen. $1.75 (values tor only, OC

SI. 98
of good linen, ready for
use work well done in and Q f

patterns. $1.98 values for.

Val., Val.,
Shirts,

25c

$1.50.

serious

needs.

celery

sfc--. : . - ji--2

Hon 1 80c.

for

a

Milk Chocolate 1 lb. box, 80c.
Fruit Cake Milk covered M lb. box, 50c,
Assorted chocolate covered Nuts, lb, 50c.
Old fashioned Chocolate Creams, 1 lb. box. 50c
Chocolate Cream lb. box,
Nougat lb. box, 50c.
Bon Bons and lb. box, 40c

Mixed Candies 15c lb, for all day Saturday, 9c

sauce, dressing
working basis, make others.
Soups celery;

puree
steak;

beef; heart
braised,

Sauces.
sauce, Worcestershire

sauce; parsley sauce, tomato sauce,
brown soubise, onion

dressing; brown sauce, to-

mato sauce, dressing, bread

(The
number carbonace- -

energy
should

other
white potatoes, carrots

spinach Hollandaise,
cabbage, Brussels sprouts, parsnips,
string beans, plant,
squash,
stuffed baked creamed
cabbage, parsnip fritters, macaroni,
string beans, stuffed

Salads lettuce endive,
French dressing, chicory.
dressing, orange grape ftu'Jt
salad, French dressing, combination
salad, French dressing; apple
celery salad, aspic jelly, cab-
bage salad, dresiBlng,

cheese salad; carrot
salad, French dressing,

asparague, Hanson.
Relishes salted peanuts, rais-

ins, stuffed dates, fritters;
asparagus, Hanson.
Desserts other

chocolate prune souffle;
bananas grape fruit, peach

stewed whip-
ped cream; apple

compote, lemon corn-
starch pudding,

WANTED
Manufacturer's Agent

handle spe-

cialties.

ability organizo

business.
pre-

ferred.
reference

character ability re-

quired. Address

.W.
Illinois Athletic Club,

Chicago.

Needlework News of Moment!
Not always bargains just article wants, just when

wants Yet, just when hundreds women have time Neeldework
either Northern cool home porches comes this news new, desirable

Goods under-price- !

Lunch 95c
Scalloued Embroidered

damask linen-Consisti- ng

Centerpiece,
embroidery

iOC
description;

Burnt Wood Work
constantly

$1.75 Drawn Work Squares 95c
Mexican Squares,

coverings
captivating

Saturday,

Embroidered Lunch Cloths
quality immediate

escalloped
embroidered

Underwear

PARK TILFORD

Chocol-
ates,

Chocolates,

ecru
25c

we

of

75c

of of

60c

BOX

Creams,
Chocolates,

Brazil Nuts,
Montelimar,

Chocolates,
Fancy

i i

ON

AND 14

urn.

one or cream soup as
a you can

1, cream of 2, clear
soup; 3, of vegetables.

' :
Meat 1, roast beef or beef

2, of 3, fricas-

seed,
Dressings 1, cream ot

horseradish :

2, '

sauce sauce,-celer-

3,
''sage

stuffing.
Vegetables first vegetables

after each are the .

ous or and producers, and
one of these be in tho
menu regardless of vegetables
selected); 1, or

a la cauliflower,

lima 2, egg
mushrooms, rice; 3, peas.

spaghetti,

1, or
French ,

and V
'

2, und
eggs in
sour1 cream

cream 3,
mayonnaise

of salad a la
1,

corn 2,
of salad la

. 1, pineapple or
fruit ice, or
2, diced in

dates with
3, charlotte, rice,

spitz-appl- e

marshraallow ,

to
full line of auto

Must be able to devote-entir-

time and have the
to a sales

force that will secure the

Man with automobile

Best of as to
and

F

one the she

Resorts or
Fancy

24

50c.

25c to $1.98 Stamped WorkVt
Large assortment of Stamped and Tinted
Pillow Tops, Centers, Library and Piano Scarfs--all

stamped and tinted on linen; usual values
to $1.98, Saturday HALF PRICE.

75c, $1 and $1.50 Crochetted
Doilies 25c

Never have known such a desirable
lot of Doilies to go at prices averaging
two-third- s to five-sixth- s under usual price. A large
assortment of wanted patterns to cnoose from.
Regularly 75c, $1. and $1.50 values. y t
Saturday, choice OC

One Lot Package Goods fcj

An assortment Package Goods, con-
sisting of Laundry Bags, Dressing Sacques, Corset
Covers and Combination Suits, all stamped in
French embroidery designs each package contains
enough floss for working designs. Regularly sold
at 50c, and $1. Choce Saturday, y2 PRICE.

10c in Floss Free
We will give 10c worth any kind
Floss, Saturday to-- every purchaser of our regular

'45-inc- Pillow Tubing stamped on goc-- quality
muslin, selling at a pair. Remember, 10c worth
of Floss Free. Needlework, Second Floor

Cut Rate Drug Stor
CANDIES

SEE OUR
OTHER 2
A 08 TO-

DAY
PAGES

9

3 Young & McCombs, Rock Island

KIRX

breslau
baked.

heat
used

beans;

potatoes;

grated

a

shortcake,

STEWART,

Crochetted

Saturday.

Special Saturday Sale Prices:
Horlick's Malted Milk, $3.75 val-

ue, $3.21.

Listerine, $1.00 value, 79c.
Lydia Pinkbam's Compound, $1

value, 84c.
Hood's SarsapariUa, $1.0 value,

79c.
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur, $1.00

value, 79c.
Sul Hepatica, $1.25 value, 95c.
Castoria, Fletcher's, 35c value,

28c.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-

tion, $1.00 value, 84c.
Peruna, a good tonicy' $1.00 val-

ue, 84c.
Dioxygen, $1.00 value, 69c.

Plver's Azurea Perfume, $1.00 per
ounce value, 69c.

Fivers' La Trefle Perfume, $1.00
per 'ounce value, 69c.
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